ccNSO SESSIONS ICANN57

The times are listed in local time – IST, whereas *indicates ccNSO Council related sessions. Remote participation details can be found here: http://buff.ly/2eyJiqB

Friday, 4 November 2016

09:00 - 10:30 ● ccNSO Guidelines Review Committee (GRC) - http://sched.co/8cva [MR1.01]
11:00 - 12:15 ● TLD OPS Standing Committee - http://sched.co/8cvb [MR1.01]
13:45 - 15:00 ● ccNSO Technical Working Group - http://sched.co/8cvX [MR1.01]
15:15 - 16:45 ● ccNSO Strategic Operational Planning Working Group (SOP) - http://sched.co/8cwh [Granite I Novotel]
17:00 - 18:30 ● *Joint session ALAC / ccNSO Council - http://sched.co/8cyC [Hall 1]

Saturday, 5 November 2016

11:00 - 12:15 ● HIT: How to do outreach within each SO / AC - http://sched.co/8cyA [Hall 3]

Sunday, 6 November 2016

09:00 - 16:45 ● Members Meeting Day 1 – Agenda: http://buff.ly/2fiNBXW [Hall 5]
12:00 - 12:30 ● *Joint session ccNSO Council / GAC - http://sched.co/8cxQ [Hall 4]

Monday, 7 November 2016

08:30 - 09:30 ● *Joint session ICANN Board / ccNSO Council - http://sched.co/8cyI [Hall 3]
09:30 - 15:00 ● Members Meeting Day 2 – Agenda: http://buff.ly/2fiNBXW [Hall 5]
15:15 - 16:46 ● HIT: Q&A with ICANN general counsel on the legal advice that ICANN receives and how that supports the ICANN mission - http://sched.co/8cyI [Hall 3]
17:00 - 18:30 ● *ccNSO Council Meeting – http://sched.co/8czF – Agenda: http://buff.ly/2eyQNgW [Hall 5]